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A 28-year-old Chinese man presented with refractory ocular redness in the bilateral eyes. His symptoms
co-existed with dysphasia and acute body weight loss. Excisional biopsy of the conjunctiva and hilar
lymph nodes was performed and Löfgren’s syndrome was conﬁrmed. The patient was treated with
systemic steroid and symptoms gradually subsided over the 2-year follow-up period. Ocular redness and
dysphagia with acute body weight loss are atypical symptoms of Löfgren’s syndrome. Careful survey and
prompt treatment is necessary.
Copyright  2012, The Ophthalmologic Society of Taiwan. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
Löfgren’s syndrome is an acute, benign form of sarcoidosis.
Although commonly found in young Caucasian women, it is
extremely rare in Chinese people. We report a case of Löfgren’s
syndrome in which a Chinese man presented with ocular redness
co-existing with acute body weight loss.2. Case presentation
A healthy, 28-year-old Chinese man visited our hospital due to
refractory ocular redness. He complained of fever, ankle joints
arthralgia, and dysphagia since 2 months prior to his presentation
at our outpatient department. Besides, body weight loss around
8 kg was noted recently. On examination, his best-corrected visual
acuity was 20/20 in both eyes but the external eye showed
projectile conjunctival lesions in the inferior fornix (Fig. 1, top left).
Ocular anterior segments revealed no particular ﬁndings including
keratic precipitates or nodules over the iris and trabecular mesh-mology, Tri-Service General
aipei 114, Taiwan.
sai).
e Ophthalmologic Society of Taiwwork. Ocular posterior segments demonstrated no speciﬁc
discovery such as retinal macroaneurysm, nodule, or segmental
peri-phlebitis, etc. However, the vitreal cavity revealed multiple
snowball-like opacities with organized vitreous (Fig. 1, top right).
On systemic survey, erythema nodosum (EN) was noted over
bilateral lower limbs. The chest radiograph showed bilateral hilar
mass lesion. Besides, computed tomography of the chest revealed
bilateral hilar and paratracheal lymphadenopathy with suspected
esophageal compression. His psychological condition showed no
particular result by mental evaluation. Laboratory studies included
a complete blood count; plasma levels of urea nitrogen, electro-
lytes, creatinine, calcium, liver enzyme, tumor markers, and
urinalysis were within normal limits with the exception of the
monocyte percentage which was 16.7%. Because of pulmonary
ﬁndings co-existing with acute body weight loss, sarcoidosis,
tuberculosis and malignancy were impressed. Herein, related
investigations including serum angiotensin-converting enzyme
(ACE) levels and sputum mycobacterial cultures were checked.
Nevertheless, no particular ﬁnding was noted except mild pulmo-
nary function limitation. Therefore, excisional biopsy of the
conjunctiva and hilar lymph nodes were performed and demon-
strated a noncaseating granuloma (Fig. 1, bottom left and right),
which suggested a diagnosis of sarcoidosis; a systemic steroid was
prescribed. After treatment, the ocular sarcoidosis and EN subsidedan. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Top left: External photograph showing projectile conjunctival lesions in the bilateral inferior fornix. Top right: Color fundus photography of right eye showing organized
vitreous (arrow) and multiple snowball-like opacities (arrowheads). Bottom left: Hematoxylin and eosin staining of conjunctival biopsy revealed a noncaseating granuloma (400).
Bottom right: Transthoracic needle biopsy of hilar lymph nodes also revealed a noncaseating granuloma (200).
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stable at a 2-year follow-up.
3. Discussion
Sarcoidosis is a chronic inﬂammatory disease in which granu-
lomas may form in multiple organs. Previous investigations have
reported that 35% of sarcoidosis cases are Löfgren’s syndrome.1 This
diagnosis requires the presence of two of three criteria which
deﬁne the syndrome: EN, bilateral hilar adenopathy (BHL) and
arthralgia.
The lungs are the most commonly affected organ in Löfgren’s
syndrome. When symptomatic, the predominant pulmonary
features include cough, chest pain and dyspnea. In our patient, the
symptomswere dysphagiawith acute bodyweight loss. It is rare for
a sarcoidosis patient to present with acute body weight loss.
The differential diagnosis of acute body weight loss might
include systemic conditions and psychological problems. Therefore,
careful survey was done for systemic malignancy or psychological
anorexia nervosa. In this case, no particular mental problem asso-
ciated with dysphagia was found. However, a chest radiograph
showed bilateral hilar mass lesion and the high-resolution
computed tomography (HRCT) of chest revealed bilateral hilar
and paratracheal lymphadenopathy. To further investigate these
pulmonary masses, a biopsy of hilar lymph nodes was done. The
results of cytology, cell block and histology revealed non-caseating
granulomawithout positive ﬁndings of tuberculous, malignant, and
fungus cultures, which are compatible with a diagnosis of
a pulmonary sarcoidosis. Because dysphagia may result from
esophagus compression by hilar and paratracheal masses, we
herein assumed these pulmonary sarcoid lesions may play an
important role in acute body weight loss.EN, which represents an inﬂammation of the septa in the
subcutaneous fat tissue, occurs in approximately 93% of Löfgren’s
syndrome cases.2 EN co-existing with sarcoidosis is usually self-
limited and demonstrates a good response to steroids, which also
provides an indicator of a good prognosis.3 In our case, sarcoidosis-
related symptoms showed a prompt resolution after steroid
treatment, which is compatible with the characteristics of EN in
Löfgren’s syndrome. Laboratory examinations can help to conﬁrm
the disease. However, an elevated serum angiotensin-converting
enzyme level and gallium-67 scan are not reliable indicators of
disease activity in patients with Löfgren’s syndrome, nor does it
help to conﬁrm or exclude the disease. However, if the ACE level is
elevated, it can be related to outcome and followed as a marker for
treatment success.1,4
It has been previously reported that ocular involvement occurs
in 5% of Löfgren’s syndrome cases, mostly in the posterior segment.
In this patient, we observed snowball lesions in the vitreous humor.
Moreover, a sarcoid granuloma was found in the conjunctiva. After
treatment, this ocular sarcoid revealed no recurrent episode within
a 2-year follow-up.
Although Löfgren’s syndrome is common among Caucasians, it
occurs infrequently among East Asians. Only eight East Asian
Löfgren’s syndrome cases (seven Japanese and one Taiwanese) have
been reported, none of which revealed ocular involvement. Previ-
ously, Hsieh CW et al reported late-onset and rare far-advanced
pulmonary involvement in patients with sarcoidosis in Taiwan. In
addition, they also showed a low incidence of Löfgren’s syndrome
(3.6%) in patients with sarcoidosis in Taiwan and suggested that
serum ACE might be a useful marker for monitoring disease
activity,5 but it was regarded to be of value only in supporting the
diagnosis. Biopsy-supported diagnosis with a compatible ﬁnding
was still labeled as deﬁnite sarcoidosis.3
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to identify the characteristics among East Asians, especially in
China. Ophthalmologists play an important role in identifying cases
of Löfgren’s syndrome. Careful survey and promptmanagement are
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